
Personal Digital Certificates

How do I install the VT eToken software in Fedora, SUSE or Redhat

Linux?

Answer:

Important:

You must have administrator privileges to install these services.

Running any Linux distribution under VMware may cause problems, ranging from browsers and

programs hanging to eToken reader failures.

SafeNet supported OS's:

Red Hat Enterprise 5.7, 5.8, 6.1, 6.3 (32-bit and 64-bit) • CentOS 6.3 (32-bit and 64-bit) • SUSE Linux

Enterprise 11 (32-bit and 64-bit) on 2.6 kernel • SUSE 11 (32-bit and 64-bit) • Fedora 18 and 18 (32-bit

and 64-bit) • Ubuntu 9.10 (32-bit) • Ubuntu 12.04 and 12.10 (32-bit and 64-bit) • Debian 6.0 (32-bit and

64-bit).

Download the software:

Download the all in one SafeNet Authentication Client 8.3 software for all Linux distributions including

Ubuntu and x64 versions here:

SafeNetAuthenticationClient_Linux_v8.3

SafeNet Authentication Client (SAC) Installation:

The administrator guide is included with the SAC software download and includes an installation guide.

The following guide was written for the most current Linux distributions as of January 2014.

Open Firefox at least once before installing the SafeNet software. On some OS's the Safenet software

will set up the security module in Firefox automatically if a user profile has been created by opening

Firefox the first time.

1.

Some distributions need additional packages installed prior to SAC software installation as follows:

Fedora: Hal-libs is required by the Safenet software, but is no longer available in Fedora 16 and

above distributions. You will need to download and install it from a Fedora 15 repository. You'll

need to use - --nodeps when you install the rpm because otherwise it will complain that you don't

have hal-daemon.

a.

Enterprise SUSE Desktop 11 x64: Use "Install Software" to install pcsc-lite and dependencies.b.

As of Ubuntu 13.10 libhal1 is no longer available. You will need to download and install the libhal1c.

2.
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files from an earlier repository.

SafeNet Authentication Client 8.3 for Linux does not support upgrading from previous SAC versions.

Uninstall prior versions before installing SAC 8.3 for Linux.

3.

In the zip file you downloaded above you will find a Documentation and Installation folder. Inside the

Installation folder open the Standard folder. Pick DEB or RPM folder depending on your OS. Pick i386

or _64 depending on your OS.

4.

If possible use yum or apt-get to install the SAC software. Open a terminal, navigate to where the

SafeNet program is located and type yum or apt-get install ./SafeNet <tab> (the file name should auto

complete). Press enter to begin the installation. Press enter as needed to accept the default entries

during the installation. If applicable, ignore a warning that "The package is of bad quality".

5.

The SafeNet software is installed by default as non-licensed. In the zip file you downloaded above you

will also find a file named SACLicense.lic. Copy this file to your /home/<user name> directory and the

SAC software will automatically retrieve the VT license from the file.

6.

Once the eToken software is installed you need to setup Firefox to use the eToken:

Open Firefox, select Edit -> Preferences.

In the ribbon bar select the Advanced icon, then click on the last tab on the right, depending on

your OS and the version of Firefox it may be labeled Security, Encryption or Certificates. Finally,

click on the Security Devices button.

On the right, click the Load button.

In the Module Name field, enter a name for the module, e.g. SafeNet eToken.

Use the browse button or enter one of the following file names in the "Module filename" box and

click on OK, click on OK in the confirmation popup :

Linux x64 use module filename /usr/lib64/libeTPkcs11.so.

Ubuntu x64/x32 use module filename /usr/lib/libeTPkcs11.so.

Linux x32 use module filename /usr/lib/lib/libeTPkcs11.so.

On some OS's you may have to use the search function in file explorer to find libeTPkcs11.so.

Click the OK button repeatedly to exit from all of the dialog windows back to the browser

application.

Remove your eToken if it is inserted in your computer - you cannot install certificates while the

eToken is connected to a USB port.

Use the following link to install VT CA Certificates for Root and User Certification Authorities in your

browser's trusted certificate store on each machine where you plan to use your eToken and

personal digital certificate. Install the VT CA certificates. Click on BOTH Download to Firefox links

in the CA: Virginia_tech_User_CA section. Click on all three checkboxes and OK in the popup after

you click on each link. After clicking on the first download link you may see a popup stating that the

site is not trusted. You will need to confirm an exception.

Insert your eToken into your computer’s USB port. You should see a red light flickering on your

eToken device. Once the light is solid red, proceed to the next step.

Verify that your software and eToken are properly configured by using the VT Digital Signature Test

Page at https://ash.eprov.seti.vt.edu/pdctest/.

7.
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Note: In order for the test page to display properly, you must have Adobe Reader installed. Cancel

downloading any programs the browser suggests. Use the Download Adobe Reader button if you

want to see the test signing sheet or just click on the Sign button to sign without seeing the test

signing sheet.

Click on the Sign button.

If you have multiple PDCs on your computer, you will have to select the eToken PDC from the

dropdown list. Enter your master password, which is your eToken password. Click OK.

Another dialog box will appear on your screen. Verify that your eToken name is in the Signing

Certificate window. Enter your eToken password in the master password window. Click OK.

After entering a correct password two times, you should see the Valid Signature Page, which

indicates that your browser is properly configured and your eToken is working properly. If not see

the Troubleshooting section below.

Note: After 10 consecutive failed password attempts, your eToken will become blocked, and the

password will need to be reset at the nearest office that issues PDCs on eTokens in your area.

Troubleshooting

Make sure your OS's software has been recently updated, especially on new installs.1.

The red light in the eToken does not light when the eToken is inserted in a USB slot. This problem

usually involves a package called pcsc-lite that provides a program called pcscd.

Pcscd not installed: Use the available Add\Remove program for your OS to install pcsc-lite and

dependencies.

a.

Pcscd not started: Start pcscd in the terminal, if the eToken starts to work, then use the method

provided by your OS to add pcscd to the run list so that it starts automatically at system start-up.

b.

Pcscd compiled with the wrong middleware software: Older\newer versions of pcsc-lite may not

work with the SafeNet eToken. The current versions, as of May 2013 work properly.

c.

2.

You may use the SafeNet Tools program as a troubleshooting aid. Insert an eToken into an USB slot

and open the SafeNet Tools program. An image of an eToken with your certificate name under it

should appear on the left. If no image is there review step 2 above. If it is there, but digital signatures

fail, see step 4 below.

3.

If you click on Sign on the VT Digital Signature Test Page and nothing happens, the security module

is not set up properly or you are using an unsupported browser. If the test page accepts your first

password, but says Digital Signature Failed after the second password, there is a problem with the

certificate setup or the OS software (including Firefox) may need to be updated, see #1 above.

4.

You've entered an incorrect password a number of times and you're not sure if your eToken has

become blocked:

Insert your eToken in a USB slot.a.

Open Safenet Authentication Client Tools.b.

Click on the View Token Information box.c.

Near the bottom of the popup should be Token Password retries remaining.d.

If Password retries remaining = 0 then you will have to have the eToken replaced.e.

5.
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Last updated on January 27, 2014

Send your questions to 4Help

Send your comments/concerns to the VT PKI-PMA
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